
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
THE EARLY CHURCH OF JESUS

After you've completed the five readings in this section, get together
with another person or group to talk about the things you've learned.
Begin by sharing the insights you gained from your own reflection on
the passages. Then use the following questions to help you continue
the conversation.

I If Jesus came to your church, what do you think he'd say?\(rhat
message would Jesus have for the churches in your country?

2 Is it a good thing that, in general, theS7estern Church doesn't face
much persecution? How can a congregation remain faithful when
they live in peace and prosperity?

3 How can a church that's become large, wealthy and powerful keep
Jesus as its first love? Do you know of any examples?

4 How can a person who's become successful keep Jesus as their
first love? Do you know of any examples?

5 Do you think Christians today have become 'too tolerant' or'too
extreme'? Sfhy/ why not?

6 Ifyou find yourselfin a dead church, how can you know whether
to find a new church or stay and try to make things better? Have
you ever been in this situation?\(rhat happened?

7 Have you ever felt lukewarm in your relationship with God? Have
you ever been in a church that felt that way?\What could vou do to
help your church'stay awake'?

THE SECOND COMING OF JESUS
The Bible tells us that as Jesus was ascending into heaven afler hisdeath and resurrectlon, t*9 u"g.tr upf,eared aria s"iaiollie discipres,'This.same Jesus, who has u.."-tutfi'fro- yo, into heaven, will comeback in the same way you t uu. ,"." t ir' sd il;;;;;,"ii.,* l: l l).Ever since, the'second .o-trg'-oijd;f; Gilil;ilinticipatedby his followers in every age.

As early as the first celtury, however, questio-ns began to emerge.sorg people thought that tiie .;;;;J coming had arready occurredand that thevhad been reft behina. om;;ffi;h;;;;#""1d neverhappen and thev mocked ctrristians ',"rro *8 " ,iiri^*"iri"g. Stilrothers used the confusion .";irh.;;;;nd coming to teach rheir ownpeculiar views of the end of the *orta. wn"t's ironic is that alr thosethings are still happening today.
That's why our next five readings are so useful; they,ll help us clarifi,what the Bible says. 

"boyr- 
rhl; i;;;rtant. iopic. We;tf begin byexamining the ascension of Jesus; it{ a preview of what his secondcoming will be like-Then we'il ai!-into the t.".tirrl.-oi t*o t"yIeaders in the earlv churcn - p""f"?J'p.."r---,;;;1";r;io* 

tr,.yanswered the questions rhat were being raised. A"; ffily;",u tak. ulook at Revelation zt ana izi,,.h; ffi^il; "h"p.;;ifrJ'niir., to sera picture of what the 'end ti-".; *ii'te fiki. a"a .ii. .r*ouragingthing is that the end is only the u.gi""i"g of a new world with God atits centre!

But if the Bible is so clear about the second coming, why do so manystill seem confused about 1 l.aryr rire answer, I berieve, is thatpeople take the information in tne rirure ro o.r. of two extremes. Somemake too much of the second .o-irrg; ,h"ir whole worrdview is builtaround the most obscure details of t-rr..rro times. others make too
i:hi:,*::i""0 coming; ro.ir,"-,^it might r,"pp.", ii -ight not,

That's why our goal in this section will be to form a balanced, biblicalvrew of the second coming, because the Bibre 
-;;il;' 

beyondquestion rhat some day_Jesus-#il come uack in tle .;;;;;u that hewenr up inro heaven. ril(rhat a joyfirl day that will be! 
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